
Proudly using and selling the 
following products: 

INDIRA CELIK 
 
Medical Aesthetician  

IN OUR OFFICE…  

We offer chemical peels of varying 

strengths and blends which allow us to 

select a peel appropriate for your skin 

type and condition. 

Most peels can be completed in less than 

thirty minutes with no downtime or 

adverse side effects. 

Our peels offer a variety of beneficial 

ingredients to help strengthen, brighten 

and improve the surface and texture of 

your skin. 

In addition to chemical peels, we offer 

consultations and treatments for skin 

discoloration, acne, sensitive skin, 

rosacea, fine lines and wrinkles; a full line 

of facials; facial waxing; and lip 

treatments. 

Dr. Timothy Doerr also offers state-of-

the-art office based treatments for facial 

lines and wrinkles which are minimally 

invasive and provide immediate results. 

 

 

  
 

Phone:  585.758.5734 
Fax: 585.7581298 

 
University Otolaryngology Associates 

Timothy D. Doerr, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
2365 South Clinton Ave, Suite 200 

Rochester, NY 14618 
 

www.timothydoerrmd.com 



 

RETINOL TREATMENT 

Advanced, hydrating treatments 

which create a protective barrier 

and leave the skin smooth and 

bright. 

PEEL ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT 

Highly effective treatments offering 

antioxidant therapy to rejuvenate 

skin and keep it free of pollutants 

and toxins. 

 

RE-ELASTICIZING FACIAL MASK 

 

LIFT ME UP – EYE TREATMENT 

 

FACIAL WAXING 

 

BROW SHAPING 

 

ENHANCED JESSNER PCA PEEL 

This variety of gentle blended 

formulations effectively smoothes 

surface texture while brightening 

the skin, helps heal and reduce 

breakouts, controls oil, and softens 

lines and wrinkles 

BLENDED TCA PEEL & ULTRA 

PEEL FORTE 

This skin friendly peel addresses 

many skin conditions without the 

discomfort and downtime 

associated with traditional TCA 

peels.  

SALICYLIC ACID TREATMENT 

The exfoliating action of this 

treatment helps to smooth surface 

texture, clear blocked pores and 

reduce the incidence of breakouts. 

 

 

 

FACIALS 

Enjoy peace and relaxation while we 

transform your skin with a 

customized facial.  Our facials include 

a skin analysis, cleansing and 

extractions and massage of the face, 

head, neck, shoulders and hands.  

The nourishing qualities of our facials 

will add health and beauty to your 

body’s most delicate surface. 

 

 


